"*"The greater the difficulty, the more glory in surmounting it. Skilful pilots gain their reputation from storms and tempests."* (Epictetus, Greek Stoic Philosopher, 55--135AD)."

1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

Dear WPI Readers,

I do hope that you are all staying safe and keeping sane as we all adapt to the new working and living arrangements needed due to the global pandemic. It looks as if we are all in this for the long haul, at least until there is a cure, treatment, or vaccine available for the COVID-19 (Synonym: SARS-CoV-2). No aspect of society is left unchanged. How is the pandemic impacting the world of intellectual property information, and IP management?

To start this investigation l reviewed the actions taken because of the pandemic by the major IP offices to maintain operations. The publication of information relating to COVID-19 continues to grow with the fast response from global health and medical researchers in patent filings (we anticipate) and academic literature. Elsevier, World Patent Information\'s publisher, has launched a website for publication of corona virus related research \[[@bib1]\]. Recognising the difficulties faced by authors and editors Elsevier have created a helpful portal \[[@bib2]\]. It is likely that changes made to publishing may impact future information seekers of prior art and competitive intelligence, and authors.

However, here at World Patent Information we are happy to continue to receive research manuscripts and review articles for peer-review and publication. COVID has provided some with more time on their hands for reading, writing, and reviewing, others less so. The Editorial concludes with an introduction to volume 61, and its first ever virtual special issue on the topic 'AI for Analytics and IP management'. World Patent Information has previously published two 'Special Issues' (Volumes or Supplements devoted to a particular subject) in 2018. These were 'Best of Search Matters' \[[@bib3]\], and 'Advanced Analytics of Intellectual Property Information for TechMining' \[[@bib4]\].

2. Changes in access to information published and created by the IP offices {#sec2}
===========================================================================

The COVID 19 pandemic is impacting all our lives, and IP information is no exception. For those making patent renewals we noted that some offices are allowing extensions for fee payments and other requirements. This is excellent news right now; but may bring future difficulties for those researching legal status, e.g. to check dead/alive status; and will bring new challenges for IP information providers. A review of the major IP office\'s announcements to see what other allowances may have been made for IP Right holders during the pandemic.

For example the EPO has created a webpage for COVID-19 related updates \[[@bib5]\]. News here presents changes to oral proceedings which can take place by video. The EPO began a pilot project to hear Oral Proceedings relating to patent examinations and oppositions by video conference (VICO). VICO oral Proceedings will take place only with the agreement of all participants. Third parties may also attend the VICO proceedings, but they have to do so at the EPO premises in a dedicated room! Time limits for payments of some fees due in March was extended for one month. The EPO has cancelled its (EQE 2020) examinations and other patent information events have been cancelled or postponed until 2021. WIPO has created a dashboard to make it easy to find out the status of each national and regional IP Offices providing a summary of operational status and time limit extensions and other measures which have been brought in to help users during the COVID-19 pandemic \[[@bib6]\].

Many patent information events have been postponed, cancelled or are being delivered virtually. I am attending the Virtual PatentSight Summit focussing on patent analysis for business purposes.

3. What is in volume 61? {#sec3}
========================

We have some remarkably interesting and insightful articles for you in Volume 61 and unusually World Patent Information volume 61 unusually contains two editorials! This one relates to the regular volume 61 and the second introduces WPI\'s special issue '***Artificial Intelligence Technologies for Advanced Analytics and Management of Intellectual Properties'***. To learn more about how the world of IP is embracing artificial intelligence techniques read the Editorial published as a short communication for World Patent Information\'s Virtual Special Issue from Amy Trappey and her co-guest editors, Mihai Lupu and Josip Stjepandic.

Here I would like to bring to your attention two articles on other topics. The first entitled 'Early Certainty in patent cases involving opposition proceedings' by Christoph Hoock, and Andrew Brown investigate European Patent Office (EPO) opposition proceedings over a raises interesting questions regarding timeliness, keeping options open for ongoing patenting activity and delays in making decisions and making them publish, all important aspect of quality in the patent system. Decisions taken during opposition proceedings do not only matter to the two (or more) parties directly involved. Other third parties may also have deep interests in the outcome. It would be interesting to extend this study to other technical fields and over additional time. The authors also give a good explanation.

'Blockchain patent landscaping: an expert based methodology and search query', by Nigel Clarke et al. shows a method of collecting data for a patent landscape using Block Chain as an example. The paper will be of interest to those constructing patent landscapes as well as those working with blockchain technologies.

The Literature Listing, Conferences Diary and patent information news on the internet, make up the volume. Because of COVID -19 physical distance measures I have re issued the Conferences Diary with up to-date information on postponed events. I hope you enjoy reading this volume and find new ideas to put into practice.
